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DAYIS RESTORED

as a mm
Tho Supremo Court this vuorninB

oomraiueu mo teutenco of Geo A

Davis from disbarment for lifn lo
suspension of practice until Ontober
1 of this year Alter that Into tho at
torney will be permitted to rrsutno
prnotioe before all of the courts of
tho Torritory

Tho ruling was based upon a peti ¬

tion filod by defendant after tho ap
pointmont of the new court last
weoli It U short and merely de-

clares that the attorney shall be
rolnstated after October 1 which
will bo in time for the lorra buiinets
coming on in that month

Nothtafj ban been done in regard
to Judge Humphreys but it is pre-

sumed- ibnt similar action will be
taken in respect to him Judge
Humphreys has never yet filod a

petition for reioitatemeot uor in
any other way sought relief

100 AL AMD GEHEUAL NEWS

The Independent GJ conts por
month

The band will give the regular
concert in Emma square this even

ing

0 S Desky has decided lo go to
Shanghai in searoh of a new business
looatioo

Daniel Woodward a well known
ktmaaiua died in Koolau yesterdiy
His sons resido in Honolulu

Miss Marion Dowsstt and L R

Crook will be married this orening

at 8 oclock in St Augustines chapel

Waikiki

Tho bark Mohioan arrived yesler- -

day twelve days from San Francisco

Her oargo consisted of only 400 tons

of cement

The Likelike is on tho marine rail

way and will not be able to Ret away

until 6 oclock tomorrow afternoon

for Molokai ports

Tho SIoTra will be due to loaVe

tomorrow for San Francisco The

Ventura is scheduled to arrive Wed-

nesday

¬

morning from the Coast

The German ship Marie Hnckfeld

arrived yesterday 128 days from

Bremen with a Kenral 0K ol 2

700 tons ol freight for Haokfeld k
Company

Tho engagement of Mr Ray Hal-

low

¬

to Miss Gertrude Ramsay of

Los Angeles Cal was announced

Saturday night at the Oahu College

graduating exeraisei

The Demonratio Central Commit
in Wwal¬meetnigtee will hold a

ley hall this evening After bus

farewell send off will be
ness a

Riven the delegates to St Louie
1 llin

On account oi me jam
would give way

fear that the gallery
lbeatra StUrd y

it the JP
where the war pictures wore

Uelng displayed the police cloared

and closedje plaoe

The bouse of Albert Ludbff near

in Kalihl took fire

V30 Saturday nlgbi
Setoly destroyed AlampBnP

poTeatohavebeea overturned by a

oat caufleuj
predicted that things
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Tbe League Games

Vry pleasant weather adt quate
transportation and tho Inducement
o wiving tho etTorts of four of tho

st teams in tho Lii niindd nttraut as large an audience
was f xpeeted at tho Leoguo

Woundi last Saturday afternoon
The oooteatants In the altsrnoons
P lay wore the HAO vs Kams and
the Elksvs the Iunahon tmnni
The games were played in about the

The oporatio paB

bouquetB

usual time the being oalled at early this Deceai- -

Lli ending so tho second was ad was a Sootabn an by birth bating
caned at 340 the final being resohed
by 5 ocloob ntor two woarisome
games of bum ball

KioK

KAMS 78 n A 0

The H A Cs won the toss sending
the Kams to bit In the first inning
mo oyphors taken indicated the
score of both olubs In the second
the Kams apaln cyphered and gave
two runs to their opponents on er
rors The third was oypberless for
both although Vanattas error gave
short life to Louis

In the fourth the Kams got an
named run Jones who hugged first
for a loug tinn finally woke up stolo
wond and mme homo on a drive of
flouler Rmiter was substituted for

a few

JIuubou

for

not

nud reoBiveu

troffn

iUBiisrns in the box a very poor
move for tnoro roaBons than one
and the H A Cs although
Gloason wii mititlod to his base but
was deoid tut In tho fifth Lemon
for the Kitiia picked up another
run by error of Tho

will be

oud

H A Ca were in luok for they
added iwo mure to their score with-

out Btrikiii n fair ball all on errors
And this is hero the bum ball play

lug coram need The sixth showed

up three rtrniB by H A C players

but the Kion failed to make only

one run go jJ while the H A Ca bat-

ted

¬

Rsutcr ami by base stoaling

and errors of tho Kams added two

more to thsir score Tho seventh

loft tho Kama without any addition

whilo tho H A Cs after two more

ware out added five runs to their

sooro only one of which wai earned

About this period the Kam rooters

wore silent tha score now standing
8 for the Kams to 11 for the H A Cs

In the last two innings the Kams

got another unearned run and no

more the game euding with a score
of Honolulu 11 Kami 4 Nino er ¬

rors and only two oarnod runs

lots on

TUEELKbVS IffNAUQUS

Tho display of bad ball by the
retiring olubs made tho fans more

eager to have opportunity to realize

their pent up feelings on the epeQt

ed feast of brilliancy in tha play of

the incoming olubs The Elks went

to field Punauous lo uai

tho first batsman up made a plear hit

and travelod on a steal of sacond

that was honey for tho Punahou

rootors including the D V S of

course Forbos MOtmoau du

Steern hit a hot one by seoond whioh

RuBsell made a dandy stop of bltf

bitter was Se iouuj q- -

to imloch putting a hot one to

short whioh Moore handled and

the batter retired Steere ouio
nl All run Htruok out tbo

noma i -

Funahniis obtaining ooo earned run

-- i hp did not get anyHnoro until

the 7tb adding oo more then and

nneintheath The jjjim tiarwu iu

uH nl thnlst as thouch

they hbib roIor to be itrlolly In t
filled almost imrned- -

th base b dog

ititely Whit struck out and the

nrtt batter dropped a lly to left

three BwdUve runners

M Moor and Toot Quflk got

n11 uu M
i

iWl to b o in their play

yZ got oht on to for oyer a

p0u ii down tho mighty bat- -

TM riL well altniiDhln UOiii4 -
L 111 Wl

Hodbowoiived the proper end ei- -

from his men itortP0t u1 hn a different tale lo
wouiu u r - them
mil the Vv anou

Ivhs nnUiui

while M Hriou
1 euMultJKT
nr It WW

ion -

in

the Iui

zzMMas
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the culprits whilo three of tho beat
plnyers of tho received like
discredit Tho score at tho end
showed on uneven innings C

Punahouo3s and a sigh of relief
went up players and fans when
tho RameB waro

Kainaolna Dies

H Rold foreman of tho pattern
shop In tbo Honolulu Iron Works
died lost night quite suddenly Be
was down town both Friday and
Saturday and appeared to bo feeling
well Stir lav he was ill and

first expired morning
that

cyphered

Fernandez

in Ho

prrorB xne m
i I It eta a Ml Hi lO

puy

bth

Elko

Elks

from
rded

au ou j L

0

akaus makluR oigm

Durins

been born Glargon removed
from his oountry when a young man
and settled in Sau Franoisoo From
there ho came to Honolulu and had
been with the Honolulu Iron Worki
more than twenty years He leaves
a son and daughter by his first wife
and several children by tho second
Tho funeral will take place tomor-
row

¬

aftornoon under the auspiaes of
Oahu Lodge K of P of whioh do
oeased wan a member

Pythian Memorial

The Kuihts of Pythias held me
mortal services in Progress hall yes
terday afternoon Chancellor Com
mander 0 M While officiated as
ohairman The principal address
was delivered by Ed Towso The
attendance was quito largn and the
meeting was a success in nvory way

TIESE
Honolulu 0oa House

1016 St one door from

On nc PER CASE of 4248 and
00 UJ 3 brn ciohnf Mainland
Laundry 100 lbs each case
delivered to any pnrt of tnis oi v
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft aspeoinltv Island orders
FOB wharf nt Honolulu In or ¬

dering be careful to state ntimber
of bars 2752 tf

aiuonK

Smith King

Soap

Soap

THOSi LINDSAY

tefafituring Jieebr

Call and inspaot tho beautiful and
useful diopl7 of goodo for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
I- - BiiIUIIob BM Fovt Pot

Bruce faring Go

R Sste aDiKta

lOlSaiJUt nsnrKlng

BuiiiOina lotb
HODBB8 AMD LOTS AKD

ILAND3 VOU BAlV

55- J- Isnios ttlshlnc to dlsposs onto
llPlnl

Wsa G- - wli Go

a Irwin President ManaE

U ffwWteSy Jr wsniar sorotarj
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It spread s fmrtfcier
Covers most siarfeiaeInsist longest
IsTever oiaoks peelsOlialfes or ruTos of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole a gexits

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

TTTQP 1RT73

P O

ii88

English Bioateib
Findpn
Fancy Cheese

utruDV

BOX 386

a sr- -

in perfectly pure and always
givei satisfaction We deliver it in
eaVpaateboard boxea

I

vim

It

ietropolitan Meat Go

Telephono Main 15

John--Tavas-er

r--

Horao Siaoori

South St uaar Kawaiaboo Lono

All worlt juaranteod Satisfsoti
alven Horcoa delivered nndtoken

ot TI Blue 8l43mh

Tor ALAMEDA tor Camnslno

Refrigerator An ostra fioia aupply

of Grnpea Apploo Lomont Oranges

LlmcH Nut3 RaUins Colcrj Froab

Salmon CauUflowor Bhubarb As

paragus Oabbrifjo EaBtoru und Oali- -

forala Oyatern in tin end JI19II

1 Crabs Turkeya Flounders e All

ganaoin Reason Aho Ircsh Book
toft Swiia and California Cream
Obaoaa V00 Tour ordi ra erly
prompt dollvory

OALirOUNIA FBDIT MABRET

Wiaot Elaatxad Alttton St

t

EIVED
303STOEL

Haddock

jih AMsv V BBH sVb

uPii LIU

TELEPHONES MAIN 2 2 02

WITS I tDEW

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERB
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor thinga

Wo sell theso very oheap We
deliver any nrtiole no matter how
insignifioaut to any place in tks
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOERY

169 KING St Lewera Oooke bldg
210 Two TelephonoB 240

LhkAAA 50 YEARS
MIEXPERIENCE

m J 1 1 j t Ipj
Trade Mark

DE810N8
C0PYHI0HT8 C

Anyono Bonding n kctcli and dwCTlptlon raw
iiokir aieartaln our opinion froo whether aa

riiTontlon Is probablr patentahlo Co

securing

immunlea
tlonBtrlctlrconnaentiau iBUDUuaujFw
Bent Xroo Oldest for

Iatenta taken through Co leceiTMunn
tvtcial notice without chareo In the

scietifific Etumcan
A handsomclr Illustrated wceklr lowest d

MUNN Co30IDdw HBW York
llrliil Offlco IBS F 8U WasbAuaton C- -

eyj tdsstjSl

llSTotsiry Publlo
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